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1/365 Catholic. 

The strain of Catholicity we:1kens '.lnd thins out in proportion to one 1 s absence frc i. 
_the vivifying Sacrar.lents. · The l/365th C::i.tholfo is the Easter Bird. A flock of 
these arc still roosting in the trees. Throw a fevr stones during th0 next tv.ro 
weeks 9.nd scare them out.. Some of them will make good. domestic fovvls Lf you co..n 
get them over their shyness before. Trinity Sunday.. ! 

Brother Alan reports a prC1.fit th 
Motherst Day greeting booklets. 
new mission among the Garos. 

\,i69. 70. 

the Bengal Hissiori of . .,;69.70 ·rron the sale of tte 
This vvill be used for the Sisters 1 chapel in th,:; 

Beer. 

v7hat a nose our young sophisticates are developing for beer! It is interesting to 
speculate on the possibilities; physical and psychical, of their lab work. Not oL. 
of them has ever knovm real beer, but beer-drinking is 1JlasJ and they must have t:
beer, whether from the bo.th tub, the 'vinegar jar or the copper kettle. It takes 
the normal stoiTtach some time to build up .~n irfl"l.unity to other toxins; ~vhat sort oi 
an upheaval is. going on in the gastric region of our young e pluribt1s .unulns? Her.:: 
is a real problem for our College of Science. Has anyone done a thesis ori it? 

Hot "oather Pep~ 

S in_ce the arr iv:3..l of the ples.sant d'.lys, ~1hen it is easy to get up in the r10rning: 
a religious fervor is ebbing fast. Right now··,,;e are having a Novena for rentecoc.;·(..~ 

a special season of prayer for conversions. The number of Cmmunions is the low
est it has been since September.·· It seems the Lord can't trust us with God r.roathc.: 
He loses our service if things go too much our Ymy. 

Saturd1::i.y Night Dancing •. 
·. -----· 

In answer to a letter from. a student member of an orchestra .:mgo.ged for Saturdo.y 
night dr.mces, the Right Reverend 3ishop of Fort "/ayne has stated th:1t he. will toJ . ~ 
ate such service. where it is engaged for non-Cath<:>lic people. This fact is nad.3 
public to answer the questions of a gre::t t mb.ny students who wcmt to know hov< it is 
that these students can play when other stu,~ents are not allo'.cred to dance. 

Your attention is directed to the fact that the Bishop rrn.kes the -provision that t · 
dances be for non-Catholics, O"'"V_er vvhom the Church do·es not ussw."1le Ju.risdiction. .,... ··. 
Catholics attend these d:lnces it changes the status of the orchestra and the toi,:c .. ~ 

· tion of· the Bishop. 

The Bishop adds the following significant paragraph: 11 Lif course, in no case would 
the Notre Dame collegians participate in a dance which might bring dishonor on tL:; 
institution: I feel that I can s.lfely trust the Notre Dame collegians nev0r to 

. . . . . ,. . ll 

compromise the great school whose name they bear. 

The question of student particip:ition in dfl.ncing is clear, smd the anateur theolc 
, who still maint'l.in that they have a right to dance on Saturdo.y ::Lnd SundL~y evenini; 

in public dance halls, are respectfully reciuested·to choose a school in some otL 
di~cese for next year• ·-.7hoever lives in the dincese is bound by the latrn of the 
diocese during his sto.y, If any Coltholic dares refuse obedience to tho statul0s c 
the diocese, he is rejecting the authority of the Catholic Church: and if he re0t 
the Sacrmnents in tho.t :state of mind he commits a s3.crilege. Is this clear? 


